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By \VM. KEITH SAUNDERS

Two-year-old Nancy Byrd Ban-

got hold of a toy balloon the oth¬

er day and huffed and puffed, try¬

ing to inflate it. but to no avail.

Finally, convinced that her own

lungs were not strong enough to

blow up the balloon she held the

mouth of the balloon up in front

of an electric fan and said:
"Blow it."

A young married couple who

rent rooms on the ground floor of
a house close to Main street and

almost in the center of town un¬

wittingly put on a show last Sat¬

urday night.
The blinds to the windows of

their bedroom were closed but the
shutters were almost wide open,

which fact they did not notice.
Someone across the street happen¬
ed to glance that way and saw

something that made his eyes pop
In a short while, quite a numbei
of young men were watching the
free "show." which lasted from

around nine o'clock till half past
eleven Saturday night.
The couple would probably be

greatly mortified if they knew they
had been observed, but their mor¬

tification could not aproach that
of the owners of the house, who
woul probably fall dead of heart
failure.

People who come here from oth¬
er towns and stay a while state
that Elizabeth City is the rotten-
est town they have ever been in
with regard to philandering and
marital infidelity. And folks won¬

der why some of us steer clear of
matrimony.

Did you hear about the married
man who was in a local cafe
around 2:00 a. m. the other morn¬

ing with a new . flame" when the
girl he has been running around
with walked in and created a

scene?
Yes. sirree. she called the other

girl everything from a "common
hussy" to a "d little b
and then invited her out in the
street for a fight.
The invitation was not accept¬

ed. however.

I see tha: the Anderson-Cohoon
ease again rated top position with
the Philadelphia Inquirer, the
story getting a bold eight-column
streamer on page one. with a large

I two-column cut of Louise Whims
Cohoon. who was labeled as a

"love thief."

I'm glad to sec that the post
office is about to be given some

identification.
There arc not many of us who

spend much time downtown who
are not frequently asked by
strangers where the post office is.
And most of the time the strangers
who ask the question are right in
front of the building or have just
walked or ridden past it.

They tell me that Mr. W. E.
Byrd's latest test of his g'as-saving
device gave 28 miles to the gallon
in an Oldsmobile.
Maybe he's got something there.

Congress
Today and
Yesterday
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By UNITED PRESS
CONGRESS TODAY:
SENATE:
Continues debate on sugar bill.

Judiciary committee holds hear¬

ing on nomination of Sen. Hu¬
go Black to be supreme court
justice.
HOUSE:
Considers reorganization bill.

CONGRESS YESTERDAY:
SENATE:
Debated house-approved su¬

gar bill.
Considered motion to take up

anti-lynching bill; agreed to af¬
ter farm legislation next session.
Completed congressional ac-

tion on bill fot administration of
Bonneville Dam.

Received nomination of Sena¬
tor Black to supreme court va-

cancy.
Special committee heard Ickes

on Robinson bill to reorganize
government.

Agriculture committee ap-

proved resolution for giving
farm legislation right of way
when congress reconvened.
HOUSE:
Approved conference report on

bill for administration of Bon¬
neville Dam. .

Rules committee refused Sncll
request for investigation of
Democratic national committee
sale of campaign books.
Banking and currency com¬

mittee continued consideration
of housing measure.
Ways and means committee

income tax law loophole closing
bill.

Weather Statistics

DWEATHER BUF k5:
TEMPERATURE

Average for August 77.8
Highest yesterday 91.0
Lowest yesterday _73.0
Average yesterday 82.0
Departure from normal .4.2
Yearly average 60.6

PRECIPITATION 'In Inches
Average for August 5.50
Amount yesterday 0.12
Total amt. this month .2.12
Total amt. since Jan. 1 _39.56
Yearly average 47.50

Wind Direction.South West
Character of Day.Partly Cloudy

W. H. Sanders.

TIDES

Friday. August 13
Sunrise 5:19 Sunset 6:59

Ore. Inlet 12:26 6:22 7:10
Cape Hat. 11:56 5:52 6:40

Saturday. August 14
Sunrise 5:20 Sunset 6:58

Ore. Inlet 0:33 1:18 7:16 8:05
Cape Hat 0:03 12:48 6:46 7:35

IRAQ DICTATOR SLAIN

Basra. Iraq. Aug. 12..(U.R).An
assassin's bullets today ended the
one-year dictatorship of Iraq,
formerly Mesopotamia.
Gen. Bekr Sidki, military dic¬

tator of almost 3.000.000 persons
and strong men behind the gov¬
ernment. was shot to death by a

soldier while sitting in front of
an airdrome headquarters at
Mosul just before sunset.
Gen. Ali Jowad. head of 'the

Iraqi air force, who sat with him,
was killed when he leaped at the
attacker. The assassin was ar-
rested.

RECORD MICA BLOCK

Spruce Pine. N. C., Aug. 12..<U.R)
.The largest block of mica ever
seen in this section of North Car¬
olina has been discovered on the
George Burleson property at Es-
tatoe by Corb Thomas, a local mi¬
ner.
The block, which has not yet

been removed from the spot where
it was discovered, measures four
feet in depth and has been uncov-
ered for seven feet along the face.

It is estimated to we.gh 15 tons.
Largely graue-A mica, n \vill be
sold as high grade scrap.

ONLY A FEW
LEFT

Linen Suits.Sport or Plain
Bark.Only
82.95

f>00 Puir> Summer Pants.All
Sizes and Colors.Pre-Shrunk

Only
89r

Dress Sh'rts All Sizes and
Colors.Prieed at

!<><. (,<>,.
Sports Oxfords.All Colors

and Sizes

81.79
Work Shirts 49c
Wotk Pants 89c
Wtrk Shoes SI.49

SEE THESE YALCES

M. A. GLASSER
Elizabeth City, \. C.
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^CAITHFUL^

Downie Brothers
Circus Comes
Here 25th
Imposing Array of Tal¬
ent Oil Staff of Sparks-

Manu^nl Show

Advertising car No. 1. of the
Downie Bros. Circus, arrived in the
city yesterday and Walter Gilbey,
Publicity agent and advertising
car manager of this first fleet is

calling on the newspapers with the
announcement that the Downie
Bros. Circus, under the manage¬
ment of Charles Sparks, will posi¬
tively exhibit in Elizabeth City on

Wednesday. Aug. 25.
Twenty-fivs bill-posters, ban-

nermen and lithographers are now

billing the city and surrounding
country with the flaming posters
heralding the coming of this well
known circus. The advance notices
declare the 1937 edition of the cir¬
cus surpasses everything hereto¬
fore attempted by this manage¬
ment.
Here are a few of the many new

features: Reb Russell, famous
Cowboy Screen Star and his "won-
der horse" "Rebel" with cowboys.
cowgirls and Indians from his
ranch; A1 Hodgeni. Jr.. and his
European company of riding mar¬

vels; Eno Japanese Troupe from
the Mikado land: Aerial Roberts'
Champion Bar Performers; But¬
ters Family, a vision of grace on

a slender strand of steel: Captain
Picard and His Frisco Seals: Mar-
ion Shufford. featured Eques-
trienne; Larkins Duo. an unusual-
ly difficult act of balancing; Tu-
dor Troupe. European acrobats;
the Aerial Ballet, beautiful aerial-
ists in a thrilling display of ability
and strength: Downie Bros. Fam-
ous High School Horsey the finest
array of Educated. Blue-blooded.
High School Menage and Dancing
Horses ever exhibited in Ameri-
ca; two Herds of Performing Ele-
phants. in new and surprising
feats; twenty-five Clowns, ambas-
sadors of fun. in their famous
leaps over elephants and horses.
What is said to be. one of the larg-
est and finest traveling menageries
is carried by the Circus this year.

CHARLES CARMINE. JR.. IS
SPENDING Fl'RLOl'GIl HERE

Charles Carmine. Jr.. staff ser¬

geant U. S. Army assigned to the
99th division of organized reserves
at Pittsburgh, is spending his fur¬
lough a. his home here. En route
back to h>s station he expects to
stop by at Martinsville. W. Va.. to
visit his father. Sheriff Charles
Carmine, who is receiving medical
treatment there.

Hunting Regulations For
The Coming Season
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The following extracts from the hunting laws, effective and re¬

vised to August 1, 1937, are made public by Rupert E. West, district

game protector. As given below they are applicable only to the

counties of the Albemarle section, local restrictions affecting other

sections of the state having been eliminated for the sake of brevity.

OPEN SEASONS
(Dates Inclusive)

HEAR: Limit two a day: two a season.Oct. 1 to Jan. 1.

DEER: <Male) limit one a day; three a season.Oct. 1 to Jan. 1.

FOX.County regulations.
OPOSSUM. RACCOON: (With gun or dogs only.) No bag limit.

Oct. 1 to Feb. 1.
OPOSSUM, RACCOON. MINK. MUSKRAT: (.Trapping.) No bag

limit.Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. Except: In Currituck and Dare coun¬

ties.Dec. 1 to March 1.
NOTE: Trappers may tend their iraps only in daylight hours be-

tween sunrise and sunset.
OTTER: No open season.

QUAIL and RABBIT: Quail.limit ten a day, 150 a season; Rabbit.
no bag limit.Nov. 20 to Feb. 15.

RUFFED GROUSE: Limit.two a day, ten a season.Nov. 20 to

Dec. 15.
SQUIRREL: (Other thai fox squirrel).limit ten a day; no season

limit.Oct. 1 to Jan. 15.
FOX SQUIRREL- No open season.

TURKEY: Limit.one a day. three a season.Nov. 20 to Feb. 15.
No open season on beaver, buffalo, doe deer. elk. fox squirrel, otter

and all other protected birds and animals for which no open
season is provided.
M'gratcry Bird Regulations Set by U. S. Biological Survey

POSSESSION LIMIT

Game birds and game animals lawfully taken may be possessed
during the open season therefor and the first ten days next succeed¬
ing the close of such open season, but a person may not have in

possession at any one time more than two deer, two wild turkeys and
two days' bag limit of other game animals or game birds.

LICENSE FEES
Non-resident hunting license $15.25
State resident hunting license _.

2.10
Combination resident hunting and fishing ilcense 3.10

County resident hunting license 1.10

Note: $100 minimum penalty for possession or use of silencer on

any firearm while hunting.
Unlawful to trap or hunt within 500 yards of high water of any

stream during a flood period.
Unlawful for any guide to accompany any person while hunting

unless the hunter is equipped with the proper license.

FEDERAL MIGRATORY WATERFOWL REGULATIONS
'As Set by U. S. Biological Survey I

Ducks and Geese Nov. 27 to D.c. 2G
Wilson snipe, jhcksnipe, cool Nov. 27 to Dec. 2G

Rails, gallinules. sora. marsh hens .. Sept. 1 to Nov. 30
Woodcock - Dec. 1 to Dec. 31

Doves.split season ..Sept. 15-Oct. 15.Dec 20-Jan. 31

Rag Limit and 7ossesslon Limit
Ducks 10 Coots 25

Goose 5 Snipe..15
Rails, gallinules 15 Woodcock14

Sora15 Doves 15

No open season on woodduck. ruddy duck, buffaloehcad duck, red¬

head duck, canvasback uuGc. brant. Ross's geese, swan and show

geese.
Note: Illegal to shoot waterfowl brfore 7 a. m. or after 4 p. m.

Maine Fish Grow Tame
Biddleford. M.\. <U.R» It's a

fish story: Kornpout arc so tame'l
at Fortunes Hock that they oath
from human hands. Mr. and Mrs. 1
Chester A. Fecteau and Mr. and 1
Mrs. Chester H. Drown vouch for'1
the authenticity of the story. |i

Sod Houses May Return
Lawrence. Kas., <U.R> Sod

louses may return in modernized
form as a popular type of prairie
tome if experiments by the Has-
toll University here and the Uni¬
versity of South Dakota prove
successful.

iFor Summer Energy!
It's Cooling and Refreshing, Too! ||

I During These Hotjf.

I Sultry Days You'll Find One

of Our Cool Beverages, Pur-

I chased From Your Favorite Store,
I Will Build Up Your Energy As Well

N

As Cool You Off. |
I 0

Beers
I 15c
j ESSLINGER
j KREUGER
I BLUE RIBBON
g JACOB RUPPERT
| PIEL'S
I HIGH LIFE

BEERS-10c
I SOUTHERN
| PIEDMONT

Soft Drinks
Sc

ORANGE CRUSH
Nu-GRAPE

PEPSI COLA
7-UP

PILOT GINGERALE
, McPherson Bros. Sofas

Ask Your Dealer About These Brands

[ Orange Crush Bottling Co.
I Westover Blvd Elizabeth City, N. C. I'lionr

THERE'S PLENTY DOING when
Bob Bullock's in the game! Follow
him. (He's wearing the dark shirt.)
Bob is one of the great No. 3's of
polo.plays this key position with
strategy, skill, and courage!

RIGHT ON THE NOSE! Consistent, ac¬

curate hitting makes Bob Bullock a dan¬
gerous scoring threat. Above, he rides
an opponent out of play .at the same

time makes a wejl-timed shot to the up¬
rights at blinding speed!

iMwwmiw >" ? """"¦

CLOSE QUARTERS! Bullock is famous as a hard-: !im;
defense player too. Above, he's playing to retrieve the
ball for his side. Like Lou Gehrig (the Iron Man <<t

Baseball), and Glenn Hardin (World's Champion Hur¬

dler^ Bob Bullock has a decided prcferen<- <>t Camels.
He's smoked Camels for over a decade.
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HELEN HOWARD, diver,
jj realizes what healthy nerves

£ mean. Does she smoke? "I
I smoke as many Camels as I

| please," Helen says.

iCAPT. BILL HATCH, noted f
fishing skipper, says: "After |
a tough fight with a big one, g
when I feel tired, I get a |
'lift'in energy with a Camel." |
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AUCTIONEER. "I work at a

tense pace," says John M.
Mitchell."Jittery nerves?No!
My cigarette never gets on

my nerves. It's Camel."

NO JANGLED NERVES for
busy secretary. Miss Rosa¬
mond Morse says: "I can't
afford jangled nerves! That's
why I prefer Camels."

Naturally Bob Bullock
appreciates mild smoking

POLO enthusiasts will agree
with Mr. Bullock that it takes

healthy nerves to play polo-
nerves that don't fail in a pinch.
Bob Bullock says: "Camels deserve
the blue ribbon for mildness. I've
smoked Camels every day for years.
They never jangle my nerves!"
Mealtime (right) finds Bob en¬

joying Camels.for digestion's sake.
"Smoking Camels at mealtimes and
afterwards adds a world of enjoy¬
ment to eating," he says." "I'd walk
a mile for a Camel!'"
For mildness, flavor, and fra¬

grance. make it Camels! Camels
costlier tobaccos are naturally
mild, fine-flavored, and fragrant.

i
Enjoy Benny Goodman's Swing

3and for a full half-hour! ^
Tune in Benny's popular swincsters .hear
his famous trio and quartette. Tuesdays.
8:30 p m E. S. T. (9:30 pm E. D. S. T.). 7:30
ptn C.S.T.,6:30pm M.S.T.,5:30 pm P.S.T.,
over WAB C-Columbia Network. (

AK.lA. n ¦

TOBACCO
EXPERTS SAY
Camels are made from

^
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS . . . Turkish
and Domestic . . . than
any other popular brand!

| Copyright. 1937, R. J. ReynoldtTob. Co., WiDiloo-S^leai.W.C, J>j|Vlx\
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